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With the continuous progress and development of Chinese society, gender
equality, women’s development has become more and more noticed. The situation of
women’s participation in politics, to a certain extent, represents the level of gender
equality and the status of women’s social status. Since the founding of our country,
the government has committed to improving the level of women’s political
participation. The government’s policy design is constantly tilted to women in the
field of training and selecting cadres. Besides, the situation of women’s power
participation in politics in China is still not optimistic. The number distribution of
women’s political participation in China showing like a “pyramid” shape, and the
actual situation of female in politics is different from the legal text, for example, a low
rate of Chinese female officials, less female in the core decision-making positions.
These issues are getting more and more attention. Women’s entry into the core
leadership positions, reflects women’s rights and interests and helps to promote the
construction of national democratic politics. Therefore, the study of the current female
cadres is very necessary.
This paper adopts the perspective of the Gender theory, generalized the
distribution of China’s current female cadres who in the core positions, and
emphatically analyzed the development status of the senior female cadres in China.
This article collects the 381 Provincial Party Standing Committees’ resume
information as samples, analyses their age, nationality, education background, job
position, growth path, promotion time and several other aspects, also analyses the
gender difference between them. Then use the female senior cadres as the main
research samples, deeply analyzes the existing problem in this group. Whereas,
compare with the male cadres, the proportion of female cadres is much more less, and
the promotion way is lower and single. After that this paper analyzes the influence
factor from the system level, individual level and social level. In order to solve the
problem of current female cadres in political participation, the paper proposed the
corresponding measures.
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查得从 1991 年至 2015 年 12 月，“女性参政”方面的文章 121 篇、“妇女参政”
方面的文章 402 篇，其中，2000 年后发表的文章居多数。可见，女性参政问题
正在逐步成为研究领域中的热点问题。
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